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Abstract   

Questions: Natural regeneration is central to plant conservation strategies. Worldwide, many 

Juniperus species are threatened due to their failure to regenerate. We focus on Juniperus communis 

in areas of NW Europe where it is declining and ask: what advice is available to land managers on 

natural regeneration methods, and when applied, how effective has this been?  
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Methods: We synthesise knowledge on the efficacy of management interventions and conditions 

associated with J. communis regeneration. In field trials, we test interventions where knowledge is 

lacking. We assess regeneration of J. communis, creation of regeneration microsites and germination 

of sown seed in response to the interventions.  

 

Results: Although J. communis occurs in different habitats, there is consistency in site conditions 

important for regeneration (unshaded/open, short ground vegetation, disturbed/bare ground, low 

herbivore pressure). In calcareous grasslands, areas with regeneration are stony/bare or vegetation is 

short or sparse; in upland acid grasslands and dry heathlands regeneration locations are disturbed 

areas sometimes with a moss cover. Several interventions (grazing, scarification, turf stripping) can 

create regeneration conditions. The synthesis identified cattle grazing and ground scarification for 

further testing on upland acid grasslands. In the resulting field trials, regeneration was rare and 

recorded on only one cattle grazed site. An exposed moss layer characterised regeneration microsites 

but there was insufficient evidence that either intervention increased regeneration microsite 

frequency. Few sown seeds germinated.  

 

Conclusions: Different interventions or intensities of these appear to be required depending on habitat 

type. Broadly, on calcareous grassland intense scarification or soil stripping is needed, while on dry 

heathlands light scarification is suitable. On upland acid grassland, cattle grazing and ground 

scarification do not reliably result in regeneration. Creation of favourable mossy regeneration 

microsites is unlikely following intervention, unless soil fertility is low. Land use change, increased 

climate warming and pollution are pressures acting on J. communis and may cause habitat loss and 

altered site conditions (e.g. soil fertility), making it difficult to create regeneration microsites at all J. 

communis sites.  Other constraints on regeneration may operate (e.g. seed predation and low seed 

viability) and managers should assess population and site potential before undertaking management.  
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Introduction 

Self-sustainability in plant populations is a measure of ecological restoration success, with the occurrence of 

natural regeneration used as an indicator of a functioning ecosystem (Ruiz-Jaen & Aide 2005; Shackelford et al. 

2013). Natural regeneration is central to plant conservation strategies and is considered the key process enabling 

species to adapt to climate change whilst maintaining local, site adapted, genetic resources and avoiding the 

risks associated with introducing plant material, such as novel pests and pathogens (Koskela et al. 2013; Lefèvre 

et al. 2013). For conifer species, natural regeneration has been widely and successfully achieved (Matthews 

1989).  

 

World wide, conifer species in the genus Juniperus show varying success of natural regeneration. For example, 

the North American species Juniperus occidentalis (western juniper) and J. virginiana (eastern redcedar) are 

currently undergoing population expansion whereas challenges to regeneration threatens J. procera (African 

pencilcedar) throughout its geographic range from the Arabian Peninsula to Zimbabwe (Miller et al. 2005; 

Meneguzzo & Liknes 2015; Negash & Kagnew 2013). More typically, juniper species are a conservation 

concern in only part of their range, generally due to their failure to regenerate. This is the case for the montane 

species J. thurifera (Spanish juniper, incense juniper) of western Mediterranean regions and North Africa, and J. 

communis (common juniper), which occurs in western and eastern hemispheres, north of the equator (Farjon 

2013a, www.iucnredlist.org/details/42255/0, accessed 28 November 2015; Farjon 2013b, 

www.iucnredlist.org/details/42229/0, accessed 28 November 2015). Although J. communis is not threatened 

with extinction globally in any of its forms (subspecies or varieties) (Farjon & Filer 2013), the species is 

struggling to survive in some areas, with changes in land use practices and site management identified as a 

factor driving reduction in plant survival and recruitment (Farjon 2013b).  

 

Within Europe, J. communis (represented by the varieties J. communis L. var. communis and J. communis L. 

var. saxatilis) is an important component of designated habitats (calcareous heaths / grasslands, and coastal 

dunes) as given in Annex 1 of the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC 1992). In boreal, alpine and eastern 

countries of Europe, these habitats are considered to be in ‘favourable’ condition (European Commission 2009) 
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and unwelcome invasions of J. communis into agricultural and other designated grassland habitats have even 

been reported in Scandinavia and Poland (Rosen 2005; Falinski 1998). However, within the Atlantic North and 

the Atlantic Central zones of Europe (EBONE 2009, www.ebone.wur.nl/UK, accessed 1 February 2012), both 

in the designated habitats and more widely, J. communis populations are declining and J. communis is of 

conservation concern. Factors impacting on natural regeneration of J. communis are noted as the main threats to 

the species (European Commission 2009; Joint Nature Conservation Committee 2010).  

 

Success of natural regeneration is influenced by the availability of a seed source and microsites offering the 

correct conditions for germination and seedling survival (Eriksson & Ehrlén 1992). For a dioecious, sexually 

reproducing plant such as J. communis, all stages of the plant’s life cycle have to be supported: pollination, 

viable seed production, seed dispersal and plant establishment, growth and development to reproductive 

maturity. As shown by studies of other long-lived (c. 200 years) conifer species, adult survival is likely to have a 

large influence on J. communis population dynamics with lesser importance placed on recruitment of individuals 

(indicated by successful germination or young seedling presence) for population survival (Thomas et al. 2007; 

Münzbergova et al. 2013; Kroiss & HilleRisLambers 2015). Nevertheless, recruitment appears to be a challenge 

for J. communis populations in the Atlantic North and the Atlantic Central zones of Europe.  

 

Several studies have investigated reasons behind low seed production and viability. Many J. communis 

populations are aging and this is considered to reduce reproductive vigour (Ward 1982). Diffuse pollution has 

been shown to interrupt pollination, fertilisation and embryo development (Mugnaini et al. 2007), and nitrogen 

deposition, sulphur deposition, and increased temperatures can have a similar effect (García 2001; Verheyen et 

al. 2009; Ward 2010; Gruwez et al. 2014).  A wide array of arthropods can act as pre-dispersal predators in J. 

communis, including mites (Trisetacus quadrisetus), and the chalcid wasp (Megastigmus bipunctatus) (Ward 

1982; García 2001).  Further, there may be decreased seed dispersal in areas where bird (Turdus spp.) numbers 

are lower (Eaton et al. 2009). Although it is thought that J. communis had historically high levels of pollen and 

seed-mediated gene flow, recent population fragmentation could be reducing effective gene flow with potential 

implications for the long-term fitness and survival of small populations even where viable seed production 

occurs (Van Der Merwe et al. 2000; Provan et al. 2008; Vanden-Broeck et al. 2011).  
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Timing the provision of suitable microsites is critical for successful regeneration of conifers as most have 

occasional mast years and the seed germinates when shed or following a short chilling period (e.g. Nixon & 

Worrell 1999). Juniperus communis has occasional years when seed production is abundant (Raatikainen & 

Tanska 1993; García et al. 1999; Bonner 2008; Ward 2010), but seed also displays a relatively deep dormancy 

which requires a longer period of exposure to natural winter conditions to break (Baskin & Baskin 2001; Bonner 

2008). Seed is unlikely to germinate until the second spring following an autumn sowing and even then, 

germination can be sporadic (Broome 2003). Conditions suggested for successful germination and establishment 

of J. communis are associated with high light levels and unrestricted water availability is (Livingston 1972; 

Grubb et al. 1996; García et al. 1999). Juniperus communis is a community dominant in a range of open habitat 

types including upland acid grasslands, dry heathlands and lowland calcareous grasslands, and also occurs as a 

understorey species in pine woods and upland acid oak woodlands (Barkman 1985; Rodwell 1998a, b; Rodwell 

1991; Thomas 2007). We therefore might expect the appearance of regeneration microsites and the processes by 

which they are created to vary with habitat type. Further, failure of J. communis to germinate and establish is 

thought to be due to a reduction in habitat suitability.  Changes in site management leading to increased 

herbivore pressure are given as the primarily causes for reduced suitability (Thomas et al. 2007). Therefore, 

there may be an opportunity to enhance natural regeneration of J. communis if management appropriate for the 

habitat conditions can be identified. Juniperus communis is declining within the Atlantic North and the Atlantic 

Central zones of Europe and here efforts to conserve the species and address the declines are required by 

European and country level legislation. In order to develop better guidance for conservation practitioners we 

conducted a literature review and field trials to:  

i. Synthesise information on conditions associated with J. communis regeneration and the efficacy of 

potential management interventions  

ii. Test the most suitable candidate interventions identified from the synthesis in field trials, 

particularly those which appear most practical to implement on the type of sites where managers 

are keen to restore J. communis populations. The specific objectives of the trials were (1) to 

evaluate natural regeneration of J. communis in response to two interventions (scarification and 

summer grazing by cattle), (2) to identify plant cover and composition of microsites where 

regeneration occurred and (3) assess whether the interventions created three measures of microsite 

condition identified in (2) and in the literature review. Given the uncertainties of seed viability and 
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dispersal for this species, a further objective (4) was to assess the germination of seed directly 

sown at the sites.  

 

Methods 

Methods are described in full in the online resource (Appendix S1); an outline of literature review and field trial 

methodologies is given here. 

 

Literature review 

We searched for information in two categories: i) surveys of J. communis (var. communis and var. saxatilis) 

sites where presence of regeneration was recorded, hereafter referred to as “regeneration surveys”; and ii) 

studies where management interventions had been applied in an attempt to enhance J. communis regeneration, 

referred to as “management studies”. Information was sought from countries within Atlantic North and the 

Atlantic Central environmental zones of Europe (EBONE 2009). The scientific literature was searched (up to 

November 2015) using Juniperus communis as the key word. Further information was sourced from book 

chapters and from published and unpublished reports produced by conservation agencies and organisations.  

 

Field trials 

We implemented a six-year trial on upland acid grassland habitats to test whether J. communis regeneration 

could be enhanced by ground scarification and /or by summer grazing by cattle. Four study sites in Scotland 

were used (Table S1 in Appendix S1): ‘Dorback’, ‘Pentland Hills’, ‘Fungarth’ and ‘Ballyoukan’. All sites had a 

population of J. communis var. communis containing reproductive female bushes growing within upland 

grassland and/or bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) communities. Scarification was applied at Dorback and 

Pentland Hills in the first year of the trial to produce a patchwork of bare areas with the matrix of unscarified 

vegetation acted as the control. The trial followed a blocked design (Figure S1 in Appendix S1). Grazing by 

cattle in the summer was applied annually at Fungarth and Ballyoukan to a target stocking intensity (Table S1 in 

Appendix S1). A control area was provided at each site using stock proof fencing (Figure S1 in Appendix S1). 

Seeds collected from local J. communis bushes were sown at a rate of 1600 seeds per m2 in both treatment and 

control areas. Seeds were extracted from berries prior to sowing and tested for viability. This was estimated as: 

41% (Dorback), 29% (Pentland Hills), 49% (Ballyoukan) and 6% (Fungarth). Germination was assessed 

annually in all the sown plots. In addition, natural regeneration was assessed by searching a 10 m wide buffer 
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around a sample of female bushes, annually. In the final year of monitoring, a systematic search of the site for J. 

communis seedlings was conducted at Ballyoukan and Fungarth only. Root collar diameter of seedlings was 

recorded, together with a description of the ground vegetation around each plant. Year of germination was 

estimated by dividing seedling root collar diameter by annual diameter stem increment figures. Vegetation 

monitoring was by annual measurements of vegetation height, vascular plant composition, and percentage cover 

of bare ground, litter and of all ground vegetation and moss species from permanent quadrats (0.25 m x0.25 m). 

Depending on the complexity of the vegetation, between 80 and 180 quadrats were located on each site, evenly 

distributed between treatment and control areas and between vegetation types (where within-site differences 

occurred) (Table S1 in Appendix S1). 

 

Data analysis 

We implemented all tests in the package R (version 2.13.1; The R Foundation for Statistical Computing 

www.R-project.org/).  For example: effect of cattle grazing on J. communis seedling occurrence at the Fungarth 

site, was tested using a Welch Two Sample t-test; associations between plant composition and occurrence of J. 

communis seedlings was investigated in a Principal Component Analysis (PCA); the relationship of seedling age 

with plant composition was tested using general linear models. The PCA was the first stage of the investigation 

of vegetation characteristics of microsites where regeneration occurred and contained plant composition and 

cover data  (untransformed prior to analysis) from quadrats containing recently regenerated (1 to 2 year old) J. 

communis seedlings and a random sample of the permanent vegetation quadrats of an equivalent area containing 

no J. communis seedlings. In the second stage, we examined the effect of the variables with the strongest 

loadings on PCA axis 1 and 2 in general linear models with root collar diameter (a proxy for seedling age) as the 

response variable, for all the quadrats containing regeneration (seedlings ≤1-10 years). We investigated whether 

the two interventions applied in our trial produced the site condition measures (vegetation height, occurrence of 

exposed bare ground, and the occurrence of exposed moss cover) associated with regeneration microsites. We 

used linear mixed effects models to test the effect of scarification treatment on vegetation height and exposed 

bare ground although due to failure of model convergence, results for the latter have been presented 

descriptively. Due to failure of model convergence, result for the grazing treatments are presented descriptively. 

 

Results 
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Site conditions associated with Juniperus communis regeneration from the review of regeneration surveys 

and studies 

Results from seventeen regeneration surveys (Appendix S2) and seven management studies (Appendix S3) have 

been considered in this review and summarised (Table 1). These surveys and studies represent J. communis 

populations occurring on the full range of habitat types species occupies in Britain and other countries in the 

Atlantic North and the Atlantic Central European environmental zones (lowland dry heathlands, calcareous 

grasslands, upland pine-birch woodlands, upland acid grasslands and montane/coastal heath).  

 

Results from the from the review of regeneration surveys 

The survey methods followed in sixteen of the regeneration surveys was consistent: there was an element of 

identifying sample units of J. communis (usually populations), recording evidence of recent regeneration and 

providing information about site conditions and the land use/ site management.  Regeneration was defined by 

the presence of juniper individuals estimated to be around five years old or younger although detection of very 

young (1 to 2 years old) seedlings is noted as difficult (A. Appleyard 2014, Botanical Surveyor, Salisbury, 

Wiltshire, personal communication). Two regeneration surveys were repeat surveys separated by several 

decades, a further five were designed to resample historical records and the remainder were generally searches 

of particular areas of interest e.g. nature reserves (Appendix S2). 

 

Frequency of regeneration was generally low. Reports on eight of the regeneration surveys provide figures for 

the number of J. communis samples containing regeneration out of the total surveyed. These show an occurrence 

of regeneration in between 5% and 33% (median = 23%) of the sample units, per regeneration survey, 

respectively (Appendix S2). One further survey provided a cumulative count of 160 seedlings per hectare 

appearing at one site over the course of three years (Appendix S2). For the remainder of the regeneration 

surveys, results are descriptive with only the terms ‘very little’, ‘several’ and ‘a few’ used to describe the 

occurrence of regeneration, or counts of seedlings reported but no area of survey given (Appendix S2). 

Regeneration appears to relate to parent population size for most habitat types (Table 1) with, for example, 

minimum populations size of c.50 bushes required for regeneration to occur in upland grassland habitats 

(Appendix S2). However, where repeat surveys were conducted, a decline in the frequency of regeneration or 

poor inter-annular seedling survival (P. Woodruffe, A. Appleyard & S. Fitzpatrick 2016, Botanical Surveyors, 
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Salisbury, Wiltshire, personal communication) have been reported for J. communis in lowland calcareous 

grassland but not other habitat types (Appendix S2).  

 

A short sward, and disturbed and bare ground/exposed mineral surface are associated with regeneration in the 

surveys of J. communis on upland grassland, lowland calcareous grassland and dry heathland sites (Table 1; 

Appendix S2). For J. communis populations on upland grassland in Scotland and heathland and grassland sites 

in Ireland, regeneration appeared to be associated with more nitrogen-limited sites (Appendix S2). On the very 

poor, dry heathland sites in the Netherlands, there are indications that regeneration is more prevalent on sites 

with higher base saturation of soil (e.g. 42% compared to 23%) or where there are pockets of higher pH (e.g. 

mean Hill-Ellenberg R value = 2.4) relative to the acidic surroundings (e.g. mean Hill-Ellenberg R value = 1.4) 

and also relatively more grass, fewer dwarf shrubs and more early successional mosses (Table 1; Appendix S2). 

Further, sites with little competition but shaded due to topographical position have been suggested as sites 

suitable for regeneration indicated by the presence of certain moss (Hylocomium splendens) and liverwort (e.g. 

Lophozia ventricosa) species characteristic of young J. communis stands (Appendix S3). 

 

Reduced intensity of management (land use and site management) appeared to relate to presence of J. communis 

regeneration in several of the studies. For example reduced intensity of grazing by stock (usually sheep (Ovis 

aries) and cattle (Bos taurus) and other herbivores, e.g. rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), is associated with 

regeneration in surveys of J. communis on upland grassland, lowland calcareous grassland and dry heathland 

sites (Table 1; Appendix S2; Appendix S3). Less intensive land management appeared to favour regeneration in 

open ground J. communis populations in Scotland, with regeneration being more frequent on land used for a 

combination of grazing and game interests rather than where management was for stock grazing only (Table 1; 

Appendix S2).  

 

Management interventions used to encourage natural regeneration of Juniperus communis from the 

review of management studies  

Reports on seven management studies were sourced; these investigated one or more of the following 

interventions: ground disturbance; reducing vegetation competition; reducing herbivore pressure; and changing 

soil pH (Table 1; Appendix S3). Three management studies were designed and monitored sufficiently to allow 

statistical analysis whilst the remaining management studies provided observational data only. Details on the 
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type, extent and duration of interventions aimed at encouraging the regeneration of J. communis are given in 

Appendix S3. Low impact ground disturbance e.g. by turf stripping or scarifying ground by dragging cut J. 

communis bushes increased regeneration for all habitat types in nearly all the management studies (Appendix 

S3) with failure in one study attributed to the limited area over which interventions were applied and/or poor 

seed viability (Appendix S3). It has been suggested that greater ground disturbance caused by cultivation is 

detrimental to survival of regenerating and young J. communis bushes (Appendix S3). Reducing vegetation 

competition through grazing was successful in two management studies on a calcareous grassland site, as J. 

communis seedlings regenerated either in the presence of sheep grazing (Appendix S3) during the summer 

months or during breaks in the grazing regime (Appendix S3) although seedling height was reduced by grazing. 

In one study, however, vegetation control by mowing or by herbicide treatment did not enhance recruitment of 

J. communis (Appendix S3). Successful germination, in a trial where seeds were sown on a dry heathland site, 

was attributed to increasing soil pH by liming yet this intervention did not encourage natural regeneration when 

applied within the adjacent J. communis stand (Appendix S3). In two separate management studies on upland 

acid grassland sites, reducing herbivore pressure (e.g. by excluding rabbits) was reported to benefit J. communis 

regeneration although the significance of the treatment effects could not be tested (Appendix S3).  

The interventions which appeared to promote regeneration most often (in 11 out of 12 surveys/studies) were 

those involving ground disturbance and reducing vegetation competition from the surrounding sward, 

particularly where they were applied in a less intensive way e.g. turf stripping rather than cultivation, sheep 

grazing rather than mowing. Lack of seed supply (or insufficient area over which treatment applied to 

successfully intercept available seed) was suspected as a cause of treatment failure in several of the management 

studies. 

 

Germination of directly sown Juniperus communis seed in the field trials 

Only two J. communis seedlings were recorded out of the 8000 (2500 of which were estimated as being viable) 

sown across all four sites, on both occasions in a scarified patch protected from stock grazing at the Pentland 

Hills site.  

 

Response of Juniperus communis natural regeneration to intervention observed in the field trials 

We wanted to evaluate the effect of two interventions (scarification and grazing) on J.communis regeneration. 

No regeneration was recorded from within the areas monitored around the J. communis  bushes at any of the 
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sites. However, more widely within the site Fungarth, four seedlings (maximum height of 33cm) were found in 

2008 and seven more seedlings were found in 2009. This indicated regeneration was occurring so a more 

widespread, systematic search of the cattle grazing sites was instigated. By 2011, a total of 33 seedlings 

(approximately 10 seedlings/ha) had been recorded and all at Fungarth; 23 in the grazed and 10 in ungrazed 

area. The grazing intervention had been applied in 2006. The ten ‘seedlings’ germinating prior to 2006 are 

equally distributed between the treatment and control areas.  However a comparison of the number of seedling 

germinating in each of the six years when cattle grazing was applied shows that more J. communis seedlings 

germinating in the treated area compared to the control (t = 2.60, df = 7, P = 0.032, n = 12).  

 

Vegetation cover and composition characterising regeneration microsites at one cattle grazed field trial 

site (Fungarth) 

Axis 1 of the PCA bi-plot (Figure 1) describes a continuum from quadrats with a high % cover of moss and 

herbs and low % cover of grass or Pteridium aquilinum to quadrats with a low % cover of moss and herbs and 

high % cover of grass or Pteridium aquilinum. Axis 2 describes quadrats with a vegetation community 

dominated by Pteridium aquilinum to those of the grass dominated community. Quadrats containing J. 

communis seedlings (1 to 2 years old) are associated with higher % cover of moss and form a cluster relatively 

separate from the samples containing no regeneration. Together axis 1 and 2 explain 46% of the variation. 

Loading values for the species groups used in the PCA are given in Appendix S4. Regeneration microsites 

therefore appear to be characterised by an exposed moss cover i.e. a cover of moss that is not overlaid by other 

ground vegetation. When percentages of plant cover (moss, herbs, grass, Pteridium aquilinum	  (the variables 

with the strongest loadings on PCA axis 1 and 2) occurring with J.  communis ‘seedlings’ up to 10 years old are 

analysed using general linear models, % moss cover appears as the best explanatory variable of root collar 

diameter (model with moss having lowest AIC value); ‘moss’ cover was higher (F1, 27 = 10.80, P = 0.003; R2 = 

0.29, n = 29) where the seedlings were younger, as indicated by smaller root collar diameters (Figure 2). ‘Moss’ 

cover was negatively correlated with ‘grass’ cover (correlation coefficient = -0.64). These relationships suggest 

that there was more than 80% moss cover and very little grass cover present at the regeneration microsites at 

time of germination. The main moss species were typical of upland acid grassland sites in Britain (e.g. 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus, Pseudoscleropodium purum, Pleurozium schreberi and Hylocomium splendens) 
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(Rodwell 1998b).

 

Figure 1: Principal component analysis bi-plot showing the distribution of ground vegetation cover variables at the field trial 

site, Fungarth (both grazed and ungrazed area), in samples (n = 45) with (○) and without (Δ) Juniperus communis natural 

regeneration; regeneration indicated by the presence of 1 to 2 year old seedlings.  

 

Figure 2: Vegetation composition of the Juniperus communis regeneration microsites and root collar diameter of seedlings at 

the field trial site, Fungarth (both grazed and ungrazed area) in 2011. Vegetation composition described as % cover of all 
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moss species; relationships were analysed using general linear models (solid line indicates the lines of best fit with 95% 

confidence intervals shown as dashed lines). 

 

Creation of regeneration microsites by scarification and grazing treatments used in the field trial 

Scarification produced exposed bare ground microsites which reverted to a grass sward after two and three 

growing seasons at Pentland Hills and Dorback, respectively (Appendix S5). An exposed moss cover was 

observed in very few of the quadrats (c.10%) during the re-vegetation process indicating that scarification does 

not reliably result in a layer of moss covering the ground prior establishment of other ground flora species.  

 

Differences in vegetation height between control and treatment plots were still detectable at Dorback and 

Pentland Hills after five growing seasons following scarification (ANOVA: F1, 3 = 12.13, P = 0.040, n = 80 for 

Dorback; F1, 3 = 10.67, P = 0.047, n = 157 for Pentland Hills). Scarified areas had a mean vegetation height of 

6.10 ± 1.14 cm compared to 13.00 ± 1.65 cm in the control at Dorback, and 9.80 ± 2.49 cm in the scarified areas 

compared to 13.30 ± 2.90 cm in the control at Pentland Hills. 

 

At the grazed sites, exposed bare ground and moss microsites were infrequent (Appendix S6) and although there 

is some evidence that frequency of exposed bare ground increased in the final year of the trial at Ballyoukan in 

the grazed area, there appears to be no effect of grazing treatment on frequency of bare ground at Fungarth or 

exposed moss at either site. Grazing appears to reduce sward height at Ballyoukan, and at Fungarth there is 

some evidence of grazing causing a reduction in sward height especially in comparison with pre-grazed 

conditions (Appendix S7).  

 

 

Discussion 

Unlike other parts of Europe (e.g. Alps and Scandinavia) where J. communis is in favourable condition 

(European Commission 2009), J. communis sites within Atlantic North and the Atlantic Central European 

environmental zones require action to perpetuate J. communis populations in the face of multiple threats. It is 

not clear why these regional differences exist but in an attempt to control for variations in wide scale possible 

influences (e.g. climatic) on J. communis regeneration, we examined the options for promoting J. communis 

natural regeneration in the Atlantic North and Atlantic Central zones only. The literature available for synthesis 
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comprised seventeen regeneration surveys and seven management studies. Within these, data are often reported 

qualitatively or the quality of design and monitoring of the surveys and studies are insufficient to allow 

statistical analysis of data. As with any seedling survey where abundance is low, detection of infrequent and 

very young seedlings may be difficult and early stages of regeneration may be under estimated (McCarthy et al. 

2013). However, an attempt to synthesise this range of information has not been undertaken before and this 

study provides insights in to the site conditions and management practices related to successful natural 

regeneration of J. communis.  With an aim to strengthen the findings we tested the most suitable candidate 

interventions identified from the synthesis, in field trials. 

 

Site and microsite conditions associated with Juniperus communis regeneration  

The microsite conditions of the seed bed appears to be an important factor influencing regeneration of J. 

communis across the range of habitat types it occupies in the Atlantic North and the Atlantic Central zones of 

Europe. The regeneration surveys and management studies reviewed here indicate that reducing ground 

vegetation competition either by ground disturbance or lowering vegetation height, resulting in open/unshaded 

site conditions, are required for regeneration. However, regeneration microsites vary in the different habitat 

types. In calcareous grassland habitats, a bare surface appears to be the primary requirement for the regeneration 

of J. communis (Appendix S2; Wilkins & Duckworth 2011). Disturbed ground is also required within pine/birch 

woodland, acid grassland and dry heathland sites (Appendix S2). Microsites where we observed J. communis 

regeneration in the field trials conducted on acid grasslands were characterised by a cover of moss but an 

absence of taller vegetation. J.communis regeneration has been observed associated with a cover of unshaded 

moss on acid heathland sites and abandoned agricultural land (Falinski 1998; Appendix S2). Presence of a moss 

cover indicates that microsites must have high humidity at ground level - a requirement shown for J. communis 

regeneration in areas of Europe affected by summer drought (Garcı́a et al. 1999). Mosses, along with lichens are 

often the first colonisers of nutrient poor-sites, where J. communis seedlings frequently occur (Wells et al. 

1976). Moss cover has several positive effects on seed bed conditions, such as ameliorating temperature 

fluctuations, reducing frost heave as well as maintaining moist conditions (Parker et al. 1997; Groeneveld et al. 

2007). The importance of preventing desiccation of seed of Juniperus species with extended stratification 

requirements such as J. communis, has long been recognised within the nursery trade (e.g. Heit, 1967). The 

surface of stones and rock fragments produced when calcareous soils are exposed may also maintain high 

humidity at the ground surface. Stones can act as mulch, reducing evapotranspiration of soil moisture (e.g. Perez 
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1998; Ma 2011) or provide a micro-watershed effect, creating suitable conditions for seedling establishment 

(Livingston 1972). In one survey, regeneration was associated with rock crevices which are assumed to have 

higher humidity (Appendix S2) and eroding chalk cliffs and limestone outcrops (often created by quarrying) 

have long been noted as suitable substrates for regeneration (Appendix S2; Grubb 1977; Ward 1981).  

 

Soil fertility (usually reported in the reviewed literature as nitrogen availability and pH) also appears to be an 

important factor in determining appropriate site and microsite conditions. On acid habitat types, variations in 

soil fertility, even within a site, affected the occurrence of natural regeneration (Appendix S2). Vegetation 

studies on acid grassland sites reported that soil fertility affected vegetation succession on cleared ground, with 

an herbaceous sward as opposed to moss developing on sites with higher nutrient status (Miles 1973). On 

calcareous sites, the lack of soil in the regeneration microsite results in a relatively lower fertility of the surface 

material (Wells et al. 1976) and conservation practitioners have observed that on such sites, remaining topsoil 

acts as a growing medium and seed source for competitive native species, e.g. Rubus fruticosus (bramble), 

which rapidly colonise and shade areas prepared for J. communis regeneration (Wilkins & Duckworth 2011; F. 

Scully 2014, Community & Learning Ranger, National Trust, Guildford, Surrey, personal communication).  

 

Management methods which create site and microsite conditions for Juniperus communis regeneration  

The findings of this review suggest that management to create regeneration conditions for J. communis on all 

habitat types should aim to reduce competition from surrounding ground vegetation and provide protection from 

herbivores, primarily rabbits (Appendix S2). Reduced competition was most successfully achieved by 

manipulating herbivore management or mechanically removing ground vegetation. However, the outcome of 

applying similar management prescriptions is not always consistent between sites with differing soil fertility and 

highlights the difficulty of achieving both reduced vegetation competition and herbivore control (Appendix S3). 

Some evidence suggests that on acid dry heathland intensive disturbance (e.g. by cultivation) creates conditions 

less suitable for regeneration than the removal of surface litter and vegetation but there is limited evidence from 

the literature for the appropriate level of intervention on acid, upland grassland sites (Appendix S3). In our trials 

we tested scarification and cattle grazing in the summer but found they did not reliably enhance the natural 

regeneration of J. communis. Of the two interventions, summer cattle grazing appeared to have more potential 

for stimulating natural regeneration but confidence in predicting the results of this treatment at other sites is low. 

Scarification is clearly an inappropriate treatment on upland acid grassland sites. Evidence of creating 
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regeneration microsite conditions by the two management treatments used in the field trials is also lacking. 

Unlike other studies (Ozols & Ozol 2007; Takala et al. 2012), we failed to show that a prolonged period of cattle 

grazing in the summer months increased the area of the site dominated by a moss cover. This was despite the 

partial removal of the bracken canopy by the cattle at our trial site (Fungarth), the effect of which has been 

linked with moss colonisation in other studies (Novak 2007). We found scarification was ineffective in creating 

an exposed moss cover that persisted for several years, instead a grass sward rapidly developed. Perhaps failure 

to develop a moss cover at our trial site was due to soil fertility being too high as a result of increasing nitrogen 

mineralisation from the soil disturbance (Russell 1961). On calcareous sites the success of management in 

promoting J. communis regeneration appears to be influenced by the depth of soil overlying the calcareous rock 

(and therefore the fertility of the site), and structure of the surface. Regeneration was reported to occur in a short 

sward resulting from stock grazing on thin soils in two of the management studies (Appendix S3). These types 

of sites also appear from the regeneration surveys to be the most suited to producing bare ground microsites by 

appropriate levels of stock grazing (Appendix S2). However, the experience of conservation practitioners 

suggests that scarification is a more reliable method of producing microsites which support J. communis 

regeneration particularly when the surface is composed of large chalk fragments (Wilkins & Duckworth 2011; 

F. Scully 2014, Community & Learning Ranger, National Trust, Guildford, Surrey, personal communication; J. 

Carey 2014, Countryside Officer, Bucks County Council, Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire, personal 

communication). These subtleties of interactions between disturbance type/ intensity, habitat type and site 

fertility, and development of the correct microsite may help explain the apparent contradictions over 

management regimes (type, duration and periodicity) which give rise to J. communis regeneration. 

 

Wider constraints on Juniperus communis regeneration  

Land use and site management changes, particularly changes in herbivore management and pressure, are viewed 

as strong drivers for changes in site suitability (Thomas et al. 2007; Fajhon 2013b). Over the last few centuries 

changing economic pressures has led to marginal land (often steeper slopes or nutrient poor grassland and 

heathland which is often associated with J. communis regeneration) has been over or under grazed by 

sheep/cattle, abandoned or ploughed (e.g. Wells et al. 1976; Appendix S3; Ward 1981). There is potential to 

reinstate grazing or increase protection of sites from herbivores and these types of manipulations have been 

identified as useful in our synthesis and further tested in the field trials. There have also been wide scale changes 

in soil fertility over last few decades. These changes have been associated with increased soil nitrogen levels 
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and acidification as a result of atmospheric deposition of ammonia and nitrogen oxides and by sulphur dioxide, 

respectively, and, although atmospheric deposition levels across Europe are lower than they were 20 years ago, 

there are still exceedances of critical loads for nitrogen (RoTAP 2012). Where site conditions have changed it 

may be possible to apply habitat manipulation to develop a seedbed but the causal factors for site change may 

have wider impacts. Failure to produce viable seed has been linked to high temperatures and nitrogen and 

sulphur deposition interrupting embryo development (Gruwez et al. 2014). It is possible that at many sites the 

unsuitability of microsites due to site fertility may indicate more fundamental failures in J. communis 

regeneration.  

 

 The importance of an adequate seed supply for successful natural regeneration is supported by the review; all 

the regeneration surveys which considered population size indicated a positive relationship between population 

size and regeneration (Appendix S2). All the J. communis populations studied in our trial produced berries and 

viability of sown seed (per population) ranged from 6% to 49%. This would seem adequate for natural 

regeneration, as Gruwez et al. (2013) reports recruitment at sites with 13% seed viability but no recruitment with 

3% seed viability. However, the germination rate was low, with only two of the estimated 2500 viable seeds 

sown germinating. The absence of germination in our trial may be due to post-dispersal seed predation for 

example by mice (Apodemus sylvaticus) (Garcı́a et al. 2001). Seedlings may have also been removed by small 

herbivores (rodents and slugs) before we recorded them; losses reported from other studies can be large, e.g. 6 

seedlings out of 10,000 seeds survived the first year (García 2001). In hindsight, it may have been prudent to 

have provided protection to the patches of sown seed in our trial.  

Conclusions 

Natural regeneration is a fundamental process in the conservation of plant populations, and for J. communis, 

may be the only conservation option where risk of spread of pathogens e.g. Phytopthera austracedrae (Green et 

al. 2014) from planting stock is high. The focus of this work is on relationships between site conditions and 

habitat management aimed at the restoration, through natural regeneration, of J. communis populations in the 

parts of NW Europe where the species is declining. By drawing together and adding to the existing body of 

information, we have further highlighted the difficulty in promoting the natural regeneration of J. communis. 

These findings, however, should be considered in the context of the wider constraints to natural regeneration 

recognised for J. communis: population fragmentation influencing gene flow, senescing/aging parent population 
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and pre-dispersal seed predation causing poor and infrequent seed production, reduced dispersal success and low 

seed viability.  

 

Site conditions tolerated by the parent bushes of J. communis can differ from the microsites required for 

germination therefore habitat manipulation is required to develop a seedbed. Regeneration microsites need to be 

open (unshaded by ground vegetation) and provide moist conditions but may vary in appearance in different 

habitats. In calcareous grasslands, regeneration microsites are stony/bare or vegetation is short or sparse; in 

upland acid grasslands and dry heathlands microsites are disturbed areas sometimes with a moss cover. Grazing 

and ground disturbance are two commonly used techniques to create regeneration conditions. However, we 

found neither treatment to be a reliable intervention for enhancing natural regeneration of J. communis in upland 

acid grassland habitats. Similarly, many regeneration trials reviewed produced inconclusive findings and this 

synthesis showed mixed results for similar management interventions. No single type and intensity of 

management intervention appears best in all situations although grazing a site continuously appears 

inappropriate. Greater knowledge could be gained if more consist and quantifiable methods are used in future 

management studies and regeneration surveys. 

 

We suggest that where interventions are attempted, the soil fertility as well as the moisture availability and 

vegetation competition should be considered. For example, on acid grasslands focusing on sites where soil 

nutrient regime is poor, so that the intervention produces an extended successional stage of moss cover prior to 

development of a grass sward. Further, protection measures should be included as browsing by herbivores 

particularly rabbits is associated with failure of J. communis to regenerate, and post-dispersal seed predation 

may also reduce regeneration success. Managers should assess the potential of the site to support regeneration 

microsites, apply management measures for a minimum of five years, and be prepared to wait longer for results, 

as regeneration times are long.  
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Table 1: Support for the effects of site variables on promoting (∆) or restricting (▼) regeneration of Juniperus communis by habitat type. Number of regeneration surveys (S) 
or management studies (T) reporting effect are indicated beside triangle. With the exception of Lowland Heathland, soil pH values are drawn from Pyatt et al. 2001 and soil 
moisture regime (SMR) and soil nutrient regime (SNR) from Pyatt unpubl. 2000 (SNR classes: Very Poor (VP), Poor (P), Medium (M), Very Rich (VR); SMR classes: Moist 
(M), Fresh (F), slightly Dry (SD)).  
Habitat 
Upland/Lowland 

 Bare ground/ 
disturbance 

Reduced 
sward height 

Herbivore pressure Soil nutrient levels Soil moisture Parent population size 

Lowland calcareous 
grassland/ scrub (NVC 
types CG3, CG4 & 
W21);  
soil pH = 4.5 -7.5, 
SMR = F, 
SNR = VR. 

S ∆2 

 
 ∆2 

 
 ▼2 

  
 

▼3 
 
∆3 

-if no break in stock 
grazing 
 
 
-if browsing by rabbits 
 
 
-if grazing intermittent 

▼1 

 
  ∆1 

 

- better if soil 
fertility is low 
 

- better if soil pH is 
higher 
 

∆1 

 
-negative effect of 
summer drought 

∆2 

 
- particularly 
young bushes and 
bushes bearing 
berries 

T ∆1 

 
 ∆1 

 
 ∆1 

 
∆1 

-if summer sheep grazing 
used 
 
-if grazing intermittent 

      

Lowland heathland 
(NL/Belgium/ 
Denmark);  
soil pH = 3.8-4.87,10. 

S ∆2 

 
 ∆3 

 
 ∆2 

 

▼1 

-if grazing is managed 
 
 
-if browsing by rabbits 

∆2 

 
-with base 
enrichment of soil 

    

T ▼1 

 
∆1 

     ∆1 

 
-with base 
enrichment of soil. 

    

Upland acid & 
mesotrophic 
grassland/scrub and 
heathland (UK-NVC 
type W19 & H15); soil 
pH = 3-5, SMR = M-F, 
SNR = VP-M. 

S ∆2 

 
 ∆1 

 
 ∆2 

 
▼4 

 

-if fluctuating or in 
pulses 
 
-if exposed to 
grazing/more extensive 
landuse 

▼2  -better on more 
acidic and nitrogen 
limited sites  

∆2 

 
-layering 
promoted (bushes 
propagate by 
stems touching 
ground) 

∆5 

 
 

T ∆1    ▼2 -if stock and rabbits are       
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  not excluded 

Pine/birch woodland 
(UK –NVC type 
W17/18); 
soil pH = 3-4, SMR = 
SD-F, SNR = VP-P. 

S       ▼1  -better on more 
nitrogen limited sites  

∆1 

 
 ∆1 

 
 

T ∆1  ∆1  ▼1 -small rodents and slugs       
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To*assess*site*conditions*associated*with*J.)communis*regeneration*and*management*interventions*likely*to*promote*regeneration,*

we*searched*for*information*in*two*categories:*i)*surveys*of*J.)communis*sites*and*ii)*studies*where*management*interventions*had*

been*applied.*To*allow*comparisons*of*J.)communis*response*on*a*comparable*range*of*habitat*types*and*relatively*similar*range*of*

climatic*conditions*encountered,*within*the*natural*range*of*J.)communis,*information*was*sought*from*countries*within*Atlantic*

North*and*the*Atlantic*Central*environmental*zones*of*Europe*(EBONE*2009,*http://www.ebone.wur.nl/UK/>**project*information*

and*products*/european*environmental*stratification*page,*accessed*1*February*2012).*

The*scientific*literature*was*searched*(up*to*November*2015)*primarily*using*the*Web*of*Knowledge*within*the*subject*areas*of*

environmental*sciences,*ecology,*forestry*and*biodiversity*conservation*using*Juniperus)communis*as*the*key*word.*Further*

information*was*sourced*from*book*chapters*and*from*published*and*unpublished*reports*produced*by*conservation*agencies*and*

organisations.*Information*extracted*from*the*literature*has*beensummarised*under*a*common*set*of*headings*in*tables*two*tables*

(surveys,*management*studies)*.*The*surveys*are*described*(location/habitat*type,*observations*made)*and*any*site*characteristics*

positively*or*negatively*associated*with*natural*regeneration*are*listed.*Similarly*for*the*management*studies,*data*on*

location/habitat*type*as*well*as*interventions*and*outcomes*have*been*listed.*Records*of*soil*pH*and*levels*of*nitrogen*(N),*

phosphorus*(P),*potassium*(K),*aluminium*(Al)*and*calcium*(Ca)*given*in*the*surveys*or*studies*have*been*replicated*in*the*tables.*

Otherwise,*we*have*used*any*ground*vegetation*data*in*conjunction*with*their*indicator*values*(Hill*et*al.*1999)*to*derive*scores*of*

soil*pH*(R),*soil*nitrogen*availability*(‘N’)*and*soil*moisture*(F)*using*a*mean*abundance/frequency*weighted*approach*(Pyatt*et*al.*

2001).*Where*possible*we*have*also*reported*the*soil*nutrient*regime*(R*+*‘N’)*and*soil*moisture*regime*(F)*classes*associated*with*

the*scores*(Pyatt*et*al.*2001).**In*addition,*original*data*sets*have*been*made*available*to*the*authors*from*two*Scottish*J.)

communis*surveys*(Sullivan*2003*and*Borders*Forest*Trust*1997)*allowing*a*more*detailed*analysis*to*be*conducted.*Given*the*

limited*number*of*surveys*and*studies*available,*and*the*wide*variation*in*methodologies*followed*and*types*of*data*collected*by*

these,*we*followed*a*literature*synthesis*approach*(e.g.*Humprey*et*al.*2015)*rather*than*a*full*systematic*review*or*meta_analysis*

to*assess*the*data*(Koricheva*&*Gurevitch*2013).*(

(

Study(areas* *

The*study*was*conducted*from*January*2005*to*March*2011.*Four*study*sites,*located*in*three*administrative*regions*of*Scotland*

were*used*(Table*S1):*Highland*(with*one*site*‘Dorback’);*Midlothian*(with*one*site*‘Pentland*Hills’);*and*Perthshire*(with*two*sites*

‘Fungarth’*and*‘Ballyoukan’).*Prior*to*the*experimental*management,*sites*were*subject*to*various*levels*of*grazing*throughout*the*

year*by*sheep*(Dorback;*Pentlands*_*a*subsection*only)*and*deer*and*rabbits*(all),*resulting*in*a*tight*sward*and/or*dense*thatch*of*
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litter.*Very*little*natural*regeneration*of*J.)communis*had*been*observed*recently*at*any*of*the*sites,*which*was*felt*to*be*due*to*

inappropriate*seed*bed*conditions*resulting*from*site*management*prior*to*the*start*of*the*trial*(R.*Thompson*2003,*conservation*

advisor,*Scottish*Natural*Heritage,*Battleby,*Perthshire,*personal*communication;*D.*Granger*2004,*local*land*manager,*Dunkeld,*

Perthshire,*personal*communication).**

*

Management(treatments(

Two*sites*were*subject*to*scarification*treatment*(Dorback*and*Pentland*Hills)*.*At*Dorback*scarification*was*performed*by*a*tractor*

mounted*rotary*cultivator*which*produced*a*patchwork*of*bare*areas*of*approximately*0.25m2*with*1*metre*spacing.*At*Pentland*

Hills*the*vegetation*was*cut*and*the*ground*surface*was*scarified*in*1m2*patches*using*a*hand*spade,*again*at*1m*spacing.*At*

Dorback*and*Pentland*Hills,*the*trial*had*a*block*design*and*was*blocked*with*respect*to*extensive*stock*grazing*at*Pentland*Hills*

(see*Figure*S1*for*schematic).*At*both*sites*deer*had*access*and,*with*the*exception*of*the*extensively*grazed*area*at*Pentland*Hills,*

rabbits*were*excluded.**

At*the*other*two*sites,*Fungarth*and*Ballyoukan,*the*treatment*was*grazing*by*cattle*in*the*summer*(Table*S1)*Stocking*densities*of*

cattle*were*within*the*range*for*upland*birchwoods*in*Scotland,*where*woodland*regeneration*was*occurring*in*the*presence*of*

grazing*(Pollock*et*al.*2005;*Table*S1).*The*cattle_grazed*sites*each*contained*two*different*vegetation*types*(Table*S1)*which*were*

represented*in*both*the*treatment*and*control*areas.*A*set*of*permanent*25*cm*x*25*cm*quadrats*were*located*in*all*treatment*and*

control*areas*(Figure*S1,*Table*S1).*Grazing*treatment*commenced*in*2006*at*Fungarth*and*2007*at*Ballyoukan.*Deer*and*rabbits*

were*excluded*from*Fungarth*but*were*present*in*low*numbers*at*Ballyoukan.
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Table&S1:&Summary&descriptions&of&sites&used,&management&interventions&applied&and&monitoring&in&the&Juniperus)communis&regeneration&trial&&

Site& Lat&&&Long&(NGR)&Elevation&&&

Aspect&&

Solid&geology& Size3&&

(ha)&&

Intervention&

G&type&

&

G&year&
applied&

Habitat/Vegetation&type&&

(NVC&community&code4),Site&Fertility&(SNR)&&&
Wetness&(SMR)5&

Monitoring&&

G&number&of&
quadrats&&

&

G&year&

(months)6&

Dorback&&

&&

57°7’N,&3°5’W&

(NJ056192)&

380m&

SW&

Granite,&syenite,&
granophyre&and&
allied&types1&

5.60& Scarification;&

Release&from&
sheep&grazing&

2005& Improved&upland&acid&grassland&(U4).&

SNR&M;&SMR&FGM&

20&(Treatment)&

20&(Control)&

2005G2010&

(July&G&October)&

& & & & 0.75& & & Upland&acid&grassland&(U4).&

SNR&PG&M;&SMR&F&GM&&

20&(Treatment)&

20&(Control)&

&

Pentland&Hills&& 55°9’N,&3°2’W&

(NT229649)&

335m&

SE&

Lower&Old&Red&
Sandstone&G&rhyolite&
and&felsite2&&

0.25& Scarification& 2005& Wavy&hairGgrass&grassland&(U2)&&

SNR&VPGP;&SMR&FGM.&

40&(Treatment)&

40&(Control)&

&

2005G2010&

(September)&

& & & & 0.13& & & Bracken&community&(U20)&&

SNR&P;&SMR&M&

40&(Treatment)&

40&(Control)&

&

Fungarth&& 56°6’N,&3°6’W&

(NO045425)&

130G320m&

NW&

Devonian&and&Old&
Red&SandstoneG&
andesitic&and&basaltic&
lavas&and&tuffs1&

25& Summer&cattle&
grazing&(0.44&LSU&
/ha&/year7.&&
Breed=&Limousin)&&

2006& Mosaic&of&upland&acid&grassland&(U4)&&&
bracken&community&(U20).&

& 2005G2010&

(September&G&
November)&

& & & & & & & U4:&SNR&P&–&M;&SMR&F&–&M& 40&(Treatment)&

40&(Control)&

&

& & & & & & & U20:&SNR&P;&SMR&F&–&M.& 50&(Treatment)&

50&(Control)&

&
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Ballyoukan&& 56°7’N,&3°7’W&

(NN968570)&

180G285m&

SW&

Upper&DalradianG&
quartzGmicaGschist,&
grit,&slate&and&
phyllite1&

12& Summer&cattle&
grazing&(0.41&LSU&
/ha&/year7.&

Breed=Highland&&

2007& Mosaic&of&upland&acid&grassland&(U4)&and&
purple&moorGgrass&mire&(M25).&

& 2005G2010&
(AugustG
October)&

& & & & & & & U4:&SNR&PG&M;&SMR&FGM&&

&

50&(Treatment)&

50&(Control)&

&

& & & & & & & M25:&SNR&VPGP;&SMR&VM&GW.& 30&(Treatment)&

30&(Control)&

&

1&British&Geological&Survey&(1979).&
2&British&Geological&Survey&(1928).&
3&includes&both&control&and&treated&areas&
4&National&Vegetation&Classification&(Rodwell&1991;&Rodwell&1998a;&Rodwell&1998b)&
U4:&Festuca)ovina1Agrostis)capillaris1)Galium)saxatile)grassland&
U20&Pteridium)aquilinumGGalium)saxatile&community&
M25&Molinia)caerulea1Potentilla)erecta&mire&
U2&Deschampsia)flexuosa&grassland&
5&Soil&Nutrient&Regime&(SNR)&and&Soil&Moisture&Regime&(SMR)&derived&from&vascular&plant&composition&(Pyatt&et&al.&2001)&prior&to&intervention,&indicates&site&fertility&and&site&wetness&at&start&
of&the&trial;&increasing&soil&fertility&with&SNR&classes&Very&Poor&(VP)&<&Poor&(P)&<Medium&(M);&increasing&soil&wetness&with&SMR&classes&Fresh&(F)&<&Moist&(M)&<&Very&Moist&(VM)&<&Wet&(W).&
Pyatt,&et&al.&2001).&&
6&Assessment&carried&out&once&in&this&period&of&the&year.&
7&Live&Stock&Units&(LSU)&–&livestock&unit&value&for&suckler&cow&(including&calf&at&foot)&Highland&breed&=&0.7,&Limousin&breed&=&1.1&(Chesterton&2006);&LSU/ha/year&=&(monthly&livestock&number&in&
the&treatment&area&averaged&over&whole&year&x&the&livestock&unit&value&for&the&breed)/&size&of&treatment&area&(ha).&
&
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Direct'sowing'

At#all#four#sites#at#the#start#of#the#trial,#berries#were#collected#from#local#J.#communis#bushes#(Fungarth,#using#a#local,#4#km#distant,#

population).#Seeds#were#extracted#(McCartan#&#Gosling#2013)#and#sown#in#both#treatment#and#control#areas.#Sowing#took#place#at#

each#site#in#20#of#the#25#cm#x#25#cm#quadrats,#evenly#distributed#between#treatment#and#control#areas#(Table#1;#Figure#S1).#As#100#

seed#were#sown#per#quadrat,#each#site#received#two#thousand#seeds.#Viability#of#seeds#sown#was#estimated#based#on#a#sample#of#

seed#which#was#tested#using#the#tetrazolium#test#(Gosling#2003).##

'

Germination'and'regeneration'assessments''

J.#communis#seed#germination#was#monitored#annually#in#all#the#sown#plots.#Natural#regeneration#of#J.#communis#was#also#

monitored#annually#but#due#to#time#limitations,#this#was#conducted#by#searching#a#10#m#wide#buffer#around#a#sample#of#female#

bushes#(20#bushes#per#site#P#5#bushes#per#block#at#Dorback#and#Pentland#Hills,#10#bushes#in#the#treatment#area,#10#in#the#control#

area#at#Fungarth#and#Ballyoukan).#a#systematic#search#of#the#sites#for#J.#communis#seedlings#and#young#plants#was#conducted#In#the#

final#year#of#monitoring,#at#the#two#sites#with#cattle#grazing#only,.#Plant#height#and#root#collar#diameter#were#recorded,#together#

with#a#description#of#the#ground#vegetation#in#a#1#m#x#1#m#square#area#around#each#plant.#Species#cover#was#assessed#in#different#

vegetation#layers#to#give#a#total#cover#value#for#a#quadrat;#this#value#could#therefore#exceed#100%.##

#

Vegetation'monitoring'

An#even#number#of#permanent#25#cm#x#25#cm#quadrats#were#randomly#located#in#the#treatment#and#control#areas#at#each#site.#At##

Fungarth#and#Ballyoukan,#sampling#was##further#stratified#by#vegetation#type##(Table#S1)#In#the#annual#assessments,#species#cover##

(as#well#as#cover#of#bare#ground#andl#litter)##was#assessed#in#different#vegetation#layers#to#give#a#total#cover#value#for#a#quadrat;#this#

value#could#therefore#exceed#100%.#

#

Data'analysis#

In#order#to#relate#regeneration#to#management#treatment#the#year#when#J.#communis#seedlings#germinated#needs#to#be#known.#

This#could#be#recorded#for#those#seedlings#appearing#during#the#trial#period#in#the#plots#and#the#monitored#buffer#around#the#

bushes.#However,#for#the#seedlings#found#outside#these#areas#(during#the#systematic#search),#year#of#germination#had#to#be#

estimated#by#dividing#seedling#root#collar#diameter#by#annual#diameter#stem#increment#figures.##These#figures#were#from#a#J.#

communis#dendrochronology#study#of#the#early#growth#of#bushes#at#a#comparable#site#to#our#study#sites#(Glen#Artney,#Perthshire,#

Scotland;#A.#Tene#2006,#Forest#Scientist,#Forest#Research,#Rosin,#Midlothian,#personal#communication).#

In#order#to#identify#vegetation#characterisitics#of#microsites#suitable#or#regeneration,#comparisons#between#vegetation#composition#

and#cover#for#quadrats#containing#J.#communis#seedlings#and#quadrats#(a#random#sample#of#the##2010#permanent#quadrats)#where#

no#seedlings#were#found#were#made#usng#Principal#Component#Analysis.#As#vegetation#cover#and#composition#is#expected#to#
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change#rapidly#following#disturbance,#quadrats#with#the#youngest#(1#to#2#year#old)#J.#communis#seedlings#only#were#included.#These#

seedlings#germinated#in#2010#or#2011.#For#the##general#linear#models#and#after#inspection#of#data,#root#collar#diameter#(the#

response#variable#and#proxy#for#seedling#age)#was#log#transformed#to#stabilise#data#dispersion,#and#percentages#of#plant#cover#

(moss,#herbs,#grass,#Pteridium#aquilinum),#were#checked#for#coPlinearity.#Plant#cover#terms#that#were#correlated#were#tested#in#

separate#models#as#potential#explanatory#variables.#A#gaussian#error#structure#was#followed. Automated#model#simplification#using#

Akaike’s#information#criterion#(AIC)#was#applied#to#find#the#minimal#adequate#model#with#the#greatest#fit,#and#residuals#were#

examined#for#normality#(Crawley,#2005).##

For#the#investigation#of#intervention#and#site#condition#measures#associated#with#regeneration#microsites#,#we#used#ground#

vegetation#data#from#annual#monitoring#to#describe#three#site#condition#measures:#vegetation#height,#occurrence#of#exposed#bare#

ground#(this#we#defined#as#>80%#bare#ground#and#<#20%#for#the#sum#of#grass,#herbs#and#moss)#and#the#occurrence#of#exposed#moss#

cover#(>80%#moss#cover#and#<#20%#for#the#sum#of#grass,#herbs#and#bare#ground),#i.e.#‘exposed’#describes#conditions#where#bare#

ground#or#moss#cover#is#not#shaded#or#over#stood#by#other#ground#vegetation.#For#the#linear#mixed#effects#model#incorporating#

random#block#and#quadrat#effects,#and#fixed#treatment#effect,#vegetation#height#data#from#Dorback#and#Pentland#Hills#was#square#

root#transformed#to#stabilise#data#dispersion;#examination#of#residuals#suggested#no#further#data#transformation#was#required.#Due#

to#the#failure#of#model#convergence#for#the#response#of#bare#ground#to#treatment,#data#have#been#presented#descriptively.#There#

were#too#few#data#for#occurrence#of#exposed#moss#in#response#to#treatment#to#be#tested.#Due#to#lack#of#withinPsite#replication#of#

grazing#treatments#applied#at#Ballyoukan#and#Fungarth,#results#can#only#be#descriptive,#and#means#and#95%#confidence#intervals#of#

the#three#site#condition#measures#have#been#presented#per#treatment.#All#errors#reported#are#standard#errors.#

#
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#

Figure#S1:#Generic#design#for#trial#layout#at#the#two#Scottish#trial#sites#receiving#scarification#treatment#(Dorback#and#Pentland#Hills)#and#

two#Scottish#trial#sites#receiving#cattle#grazing#treatment#(Fungarth#and#Ballyoukan),#indicating#blocking#(ΙP#ΙV)#or#site#stratification#by#

vegetation#type#(V1;#V2),#and#replication#of#treatments#(scarification#or#cattle#grazing#(T);#control#(C)).##
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S2.!Juniperus)communis!regeneration!surveys!conducted!within!the!Atlantic!North!and!the!Atlantic!Central!environmental!zones!of!Europe.)
Citation/!
Source!

Location!and!
context!

Habitat!type! Duration! Density!(D)/!
Frequency!(F)!
of!
regeneration!

Quality!!of!description!for:! Conditions!associated!with!
regeneration!

Conditions!not!associated!
with!regeneration!

! ! ! ! ! juniper!
populations1!!

site!
conditions!2!

! !

Ward!1973! UKR!southern!
England!
Survey!sites!
selected!on!
historical!records!
of!J.)communis!
presence.!!

Lowland!
calcareous!
grassland/!scrub!
(NVC3!type!CG3,!
CG4,!W21).!

Four!years!
(1968!to!
1971).!

F=!28%!!
(in!86!of!309!
1km!squares)!

Medium! High!(+)! - bare!ground!(reduced!
competition!from!other!
vegetation;!no!intensive!
shading)!!

- release!from!rabbit!pressure!!
- shallow!soils!(on!steep!chalk!
slopes,!quarries!and!old!
trackRways).!

!

Ward!&!King!
2006.!

UKR!southern!
England!(county!
of!Sussex).!ReR
survey!(after!30!
years)!of!J.)
communis!sites.!

Lowland!
calcareous!
grassland/!scrub))
(NVC3!type!CG3,!
CG4!and!W21).!!

Three!years!
(2001R2003).!

F!=14%!
(in!3!of!22!
populations)!

Medium! Low!(+)! - sparse!open!grassland!
- release!from!sheep!and!
cattle!grazing.!

- summer!drought!
- rabbit!browsing.!

Woodruffe,!
et!al.!2016!!

UKRsouthern!
England!
(counties!of!
Hampshire!&!
Wiltshire)!

Lowland!
calcareous!
grassland/!scrub))
(NVC3!type!CG3,!
CG4!and!W21).!!

Three!years!
(2014R2016).!

D!=160!haR1!
(cumulative!
seedling!count)!

Medium! Low!(R)! - fruiting!mature!junipers,!!
- short!grass,!moss!and!bare!
areas!

- rabbit!grazing!

- severe!rabbit!grazing,!!
- long!grass.!!
- survival!less!near!parent!
plant!

Clifton!et!al.!
1995.!

UKR!northern!
England!(county!
of!Northumbria)!
Surveys!in!two!
different!yearsR!
in!1973,!130!
sites;!1994!a!
subset!of!83!sites!
(those!extant!in!
1973!plus!new!
records).!

Upland!acid!
grassland/scrub!
(NVC3type!W19)!

Two,!1Ryear!
surveys!(1973!
and!1994).!

‘Very!little’! High! High!(+)! - fluctuations!in!grazing!
- freedom!from!grazing!
- wetter!conditions!(leading!
to!layering!of!bushes)!

!

Gilbert!
1980.!

UKR!northern!
England!(Upper!

Upland!acid!
grassland/scrub!

Observations!
made!over!15!

!D!=1!m2!R!5!m2! Low! High!(+)! - bare!ground!and!thin!turf!
adjacent!to!mature!bushes!

- closed!vegetation!of!
common!bent!and!heath!
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Teesdale)!10km
2
!

where!a!

concentration!of!

J.)communis!sites!

(NVC
3
!type–!W19)! years!(1960’s!

&!70’s).!

- disturbance!of!ground!
vegetation!following!

clearing!birch!scrub!

- pulses!of!heavy!stock!
grazing.!

bedstraw!

protection!from!sheep!but!

not!rabbits.!

Douglas!

2015!

UKR!northern!

England!(county!

of!Cumbria)!

Census!of!upland!

J.!communis!

scrub!

Upland!acid!

grassland/scrub!

/heathland!(NVC
3
!

–!W19,!H15)!

Four!years!

(2011R2014)!

F!=33%!

(in!82!of!the!

252!sites)!

Low! Low!(+)! ! !

Long!&!

Williams!

2007!!

UKR!upland!areas!

of!Britain.!Survey!

questionaires!

completed!by!

members!of!the!

public!

Grassland,!

moorland,!

broadleaved!

woodland/scrub,!

montane,!conifer!

woodland.!

On!year!

(2004R2005)!

F!=!13%!

(in!43!of!342!

sites)!

High! Low!(+)! - large!population!sizes!
(seedlings!recorded!on!11!of!

the!203!sites!with!<50!

bushes!and!17!of!the!42!

sites!with!50+!bushes)!

!

R!no!significant!

associations!noted!for!

seedling!presence/absence!

and:!habitat!type;!grazing!

animals;!rabbits)!

Sullivan!

2003!!

UKR!Scotland!

(all).!Sample!

survey!stratified!

geographically.!

Upland!acid!

grassland/!scrub,!

montane!

heathland,!Scots!

pine!woodland!

and!upland!

oak/birch!

woodland))
(NVC

3
!types–!

W19,!H15,!W18!

&W11)!

Two!years!

(2001!to!

2002).!

F!=28%!

!(in!21!of!76!

sites)!

High! High!(+)! - large!population!sizes!
(usually!50+!bushes)!

- extensive!land!use!
- low!nitrogen!availability!and!
soil!pH

!4
!

- !soil!moisture!availability
5!
!

- stock!grazing!when!on!
productive/!lowland!sites,!!

- higher!levels!of!base!and!
nitrogen!enrichment

6
.!!

- extremes!of!soil!moisture!

availability
7
.!

Mearns!

2001.!

UKRsouthern!

Scotland!(region!

of!Dumfries!and!

Galloway)!!

Survey!covered!c.!

3700!km
2
.!

Upland!acid!

grassland/scrub!

and!montane!

heathland!(NVC
3!

types–!W19!

&H15).!

!

Two!years!

(1998!to!

2000).!

F!=!5%!(in!9!of!

the!189!

populations)!

Medium! Medium(R)! larger!population!sizes.! !

Borders!

Forest!Trust!

1997.!

Survey!of!J.)
communis!sites!!
in!Scotland!with!

historical!records!

or!where!local!

knowledge!

indicated!J.)
communis!

Upland!acid!

grassland/scrub!

(NVC
3
!type–!

W19).!

!

One!year!

(1997)!

F!=!29%!(in!19!

of!the!65!

populations)!

Medium! High!(+)! - larger!colony!size!
- management!regime!of!

grazing!and!shooting!

- old,!abandoned!sheep!tracks!
- fenced!areas!with!disturbed!
sheep!hefts!

- tall,!ungrazed!and!unburnt!
heather!

- population!age!structure!
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presence.! - light!summer!grazing!with!

stock!

- exclusion!of!rabbits!
Cooper!et!al.!

2012.!

Ireland!R!11!

counties!on!

Atlantic!coast!!

!

Five!habitat!

types
8
containing!

J.)communis!
identified:!!

1R!Wet!

grass/heath/!bog!

2R!Exposed!

calcareous!rock!

3R!Dry!calcareous!

heath!&!grassland!

4R!Dry!siliceous!

heath!

5RDry!calcareous!

/neutral!

grassland.!

Three!years!

(2008!–!

2010).!

F!=!18%!(in!22!

0f!125!sites)!!

Average!%!

seedlings!by!

habitat!type:!!

R!0.5%!(habitat!

type!1);!0.5%!

(2);!1.2%!(3);!

3.5%!(4);!5.9%!

(5)!(calculated!

from!sites!

where!≥!50!

bushes,!n=45)!

Significantly!

higher!%!

seedlings!for!

habitat!types!4!

and!5.!

High! Medium(+)!

!

- large!parent!populations,!!
- high!bush!density,!and!
presence!of!berries!

- relatively!lower!nitrogen!
levels

9
or!more!calcareous!

sites!(pH!!=!7.4!versus!pH!=!

6.8)!!

- rocky!crevices!
!

- intensive!grazing!pressure!
- relatively!nitrogen!rich!
sites

10
!

Stolz!2010.! NetherlandsR!

province!of!

Drenthe!

(Dwingelderveld!

National!Park)!

(3700!ha)!!

wet!and!dry!

heathlands!

One!year!

(2010).!

D!=!106!

seedlings!!

within!

‘focussed!

survey!area’.!

Low! Low!(+)! - shorter!ground!vegetation!
- vegetation!dominated!with!

grasses
11
!

- periods!of!reduced!rabbit!
densities.!

- vegetation!dominated!

with!ericaceous!shrubs
12
!

Ginkel!&!

Bulten!2007.!!

NetherlandsR!

province!of!

Drenthe!

Survey!of!25%.of!

J.)communis!
stands!on!state,!

nature!

conservation!

organisation!and!

private!land.!

Heathlands!!

!

One!year!

(2005).! !

D!=100!

seedlings!

- at!3!locations!
of!

unspecified!

size!

!

Low! Low!(R)! - recently!grazing!
recent!removal!of!shrubs.!

!

Vedel!1961!!

!

Field!survey!of!J.)
communis!
throughout!

Denmark;!

information!on!

Swedish!

Calcareous!and!

heathland!sites!

Not!stated!

(assume!

several!

years).!

‘several’! Low! Medium(+)!

Additional!

attribute:!

proximity!to!

Juniper!seed!

source!

- sparse!vegetation!cover!
- bare!ground!(on!heaths,!
sites!with!poor!sandy!soil!or!

bare!rock)!

- deer!and!sheep!grazing!
creating!short!vegetation!

!
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populations!
(from!literature).!

and!bare!ground!
- fluctuation!in!grazing.!

Hommel!et!
al.!2009.!

NetherlandsR!
seven!provinces!
(20!nature!
reserves).!
!

Heathlands! One!year!
(2007).!

‘A!few’! Low! Medium(R)!
!!
!

- shallow!litter!layer!(average!
depth!1cm)!

- short,!open!vegetation!
(average!%!cover:!dwarf!
shrubsR7.3,!early!
successional!mossesR!46.5)!

- base!enrichment!of!soil!(pH!
in!A!and!E!horizons!at!4.8).!

- relatively!deep!litter!layer!
(average!depth!1.9cm)!

- relatively!tall,!dense!
vegetation!(average!%!
cover:!dwarf!shrubsR24.4,!
early!successional!mossesR
18.5)!!

- relatively!acidic!soil!
conditions!(pH!of!4.3!and!
4.4!in!A!and!E!horizons,!
respectively).!!

Lucassen!et!
al.!2011.!

NetherlandsR!
Maasduinen!area!
(11!sites),!
Guelderland,!
Overijssel!and!
Drenthe!
provinces!(5!
sites)!plus!3!
reference!sites!in!
Germany!and!
Norway.!!

Heathlands! Four!Months!
(winter!
2010/11)!

Regeneration!
occurrence!
(no,!some!and!
strong).!

Low,!!
Additional!
attributes:!
seed!viability13!!
R!!berry!
infestation!with!
mites!
R!!foliar!(and!
ripe!berry)!
chemistry!

Low!(R)!
!
!

- base!saturation!of!soil!mean!
=!42%!

- low!infestation!mites/scale!
insects!(Carulaspis!J.!
communisi)!(classed!as!0.5)!

- viability!of!seeds!35%!

- low!base!saturation!of!soil!
mean!23%)!

- high!extractable!Al!and!
Al/Ca!ratio!in!soil!and!
plants(at!least!2!times!
higher!than!at!sites!where!
regeneration!=!‘many’)!!

- low!P!and!K!concentration!
and!high!N/P!ratios!

- high!infestation!with!mites!
(classed!as!>2)!

- low!viability!of!seeds!(15%)!
Miles!&!
Kinnaird!
1979.!

Observation!of!
field!seed!sowing!
experiment!and!
establishment!
and!regeneration!
in!Scottish!
Highlands.!

pine/birch!
communities!
(NVC3!type–!
W17/18)!

At!least!five!
years!
(1970’s).!

Not!stated.! Low!
Additional!
attributes:!
R!!survival!of!
germinating!
seed!
Restablishment!
of!bushes.!

Low!(+)! - bare!ground!and!short!turf!
adjacent!to!J.)communis!
stands!!

- protection!from!rodents!
(mice!eat!seed;!seedling!
mortality!from!small!rodents!
and!slugs).!

!

1!Quality!of!description!for!J.)communis!populations:!of!the!5!attributes!recorded!to!describe!J.)communis!populations!(number!of!bushes,!bush!condition/size,!age!structure,!regeneration!presence,!berry!presenceR!
‘High’!!where!4!or!5!attributes!recorded,!‘Medium’!where!3!attributes!recorded!,!‘Low’!where!1!or!2!attributes!recorded.!

2!Quality!of!description!of!site!conditions:!of!10!attributes!describing!site!conditions,!!‘High’R!where!5!or!6!recorded,!’Medium’!R!3!or!4!recorded,!’Low’!R!less!than!3!recorded;!10!attributes!describing!site!conditions!
recorded!are!geology,!altitude,!slope,!aspect,!associated!habitat/NVC!type,!associated!vascular!plant!species,!vegetation!height,!soil!type,!soil!pH/soil!chemistry,!site!features!e.g.!rock!outcrops.!+/R!=!
including/excluding!information!on!land!use/management.!

3!National!Vegetation!Classification!(Rodwell!1991,!1998a,!1998b)!
4mean!site!HillREllenberg!R!values!of!2R3,!‘N’!values!of!1.5R2.5!(Hill!et!al.!1999);!soil!nutrient!regime!=!‘Very!Poor’!(Pyatt!et!al..!2001)).!
5mean!site!HillREllenberg!F!values!of!3R5!(Hill!et!al.!1999);!soil!moisture!regime!=!‘Dry’!to!‘Fresh’!(Pyatt!et!al.!2001)).!
6mean!site!HillREllenberg!R!values!of!2R6,!‘N’!values!of!2R5;!soil!nutrient!regime!=!‘Very!Poor’!to!‘Rich’.!
7mean!site!HillREllenberg!F!values!of!1R7;!soil!nutrient!regime!=!‘Very!Dry’!to!‘Very!Moist’.!
8!Fossitt,!JA2000.!!
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9mean!site!HillREllenberg!‘N’!value!of!≤2.8!(Hill!et!al.!1999).!
10!Mean!site!HillREllenberg!‘N’!value!≥3.2.!
11!mean!site!HillREllenberg!R!value!of!2.4.!
12mean!site!HillREllenberg!R!value!of!1.4.!
13Gosling!2003.!
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S3.!Juniperus)communis!management!studies!conducted!within!the!Atlantic!North!and!the!Atlantic!Central!environmental!zones!of!Europe.!
Citation/(
source(

Location/context( Interventions( Duration( Observations(made( Response/outcomes/findings( Limitations(

Fitter!&!
Jennings!1975.!!
!

UKDsouthern!England!
(Aston!Rowant).!
Chalk!grassland!with!J.!
communis!!
(NVC1!type!W21)!
Previously!burnt!&!
grazed.!

Sheep!grazing:!
D!rate!of!1.2!sheep!per!ha!
D!timing:!autumn,!winter,!
summer!!
D!control!with!no!grazing.!!
Sites!rabbit!fenced!prior!to!
treatment.!

Seven!
years!

Seedling:!
D!survival!
D!height!
D!crown!diameter!
D!stem!diameter.!

Seedlings!regenerate!in!presence!of!
summer!grazed!sheep.!!!
Growth!not!hindered!by!grazing!in!
summer!as!it!is!by!grazing!at!other!
times!of!the!year.!!

Summer!grazing!regime!
assessed!for!only!2!years!as!
rabbit!fencing!around!
treatment!failed.!!
Unreplicated!within!site,!
only!conducted!at!one!site.!!

Morris!et!al.!
1993.!

UK!–!southern!England!
(Old!Winchester!Hill).!
Chalk!grassland!with!J.!
communis!!
(NVC1!type!W21)!
!

Sheep!grazing:!
Drate!to!remove!75–100%!of!
the!herbage!per!grazing!period!
D!timing:!spring,!summer,!
autumn!!
Drotated!to!provide!periods!of!
grazing!(5years)!and!no!grazing!
(4!years)!!
different!paddocks!treated!in!
different!years!

Twelve!
years!

Seedling:!
D!year!of!germination!!
D!height!
D!survival!
Established!bush!
height,!survival!
Vegetation!height!
!

Regeneration!occurs!under!
rotational!grazing!management!(e.g.!
maximum!60!seedlings/ha/year).!
More!seedlings!where:!
- close!to!female!bushes!
- short!sward!height!!
- in!period!when!grazing!ceases.!
Growth!and!survival!of!seedlings!
and!young!bushes!(<10years!old)!
reduced!by!period!of!grazing!(e.g.!
85%!lost!after!grazing!period).!

Errors!likely!in!seedling!
number!by!year!estimates,!
as!difficult!to:!
Ddetect!one!year!old!
seedlings!!
Ddetermine!seedling!age.!
Results!difficult!to!analyse:!
too!few!seedlings!recording!
for!some!treatments!
individual!protection!not!
consistently!provided!for!all!
seedlings!in!all!years.!

Wilkins!2011.!! UKD!southern!England.!
J.)communis!scrub!sites!
(10)!
on!chalk!soils!(NVC1!
type!W21)!

Turf!stripping!to!produce!bare!
ground!(1m!x!1m)!scrapes!next!
to!J.)communis!bushes:!!
D!protection!(vole,!rabbit!and!
larger!herbivores)!with!wire!
mesh!cages!(T)!!
D!unprotected!control!(C)!
Scrapes!next!to!male!J.)
communis!bushes!sown!with!
cleaned!seed,!femaleDbush!
scrapes!unsown.!
!
!
!

Three!
years!

Seedling:!
D!number!recruited!
D!location!!
!

Regeneration!at!four!sites:!
- two!control!sites!(1!plus!2!
seedlings!in!scrapes)!and!two!
Treatment!!sites!(1!plus!3!in!caged!
scrapes).!

- occurred!in!third!year!(trial!started!
in!Autumn!2008,!seedlings!
recorded!summer!2011).!

- Not!a!balanced!design:!
local!control!only!installed!
at!some!sites;!some!sites!
with!treatment!or!control!
plots,!only.!

Kerr!1968.!!
Sykes!1976!
(seedling!data!

UKDsouthern!Scotland!
(Tynron!Juniper!wood)!
J.!communis!scrub!(5!

Interventions!for!regeneration:!!
Dstock!fencing!!
Drabbit!control!!

Twelve!
years!
(1955!to!

Seedling!(from!
surveys!of!reserve):!
D!number!!

Fire!can!successfully!prepare!ground!
for!J.!communis!establishment.!!
More!recruitment!of!seedlings!when!

Not!a!replicated!design!for!
treatments!
Short!duration!of!monitoring!
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Citation/(
source(

Location/context( Interventions( Duration( Observations(made( Response/outcomes/findings( Limitations(

analysis).! ha)!in!upland!acid!

grassland/scrub!

vegetation!community.!

(NVC1!type!W19).!

ReDanalysis!of!seedling!

data!in!1976.!

Dbracken!cutting!!

Dproviding!bird!perches!

D!burning!(1!ha,!unplanned)!!

Establishment!treatments:!!

D!weeding,!plastic!mulching,!

caging,!planting!and!sowing.!

1967).!

Fourteen!

years!

(1960!to!

1974)!for!

seedling!

survey.!

D!height!

D!survival!!

Seedling!(when!

caged!/uncaged):!

D!survival!

D!growth!

Plant!(under!

different!

establishment!

treatments):!

Dsurvival!

rabbit!numbers!are!lowered.! for!most!treatments!!

Some!interventions!were!

small!scale!e.g.!2,!1m2!areas!

sown!with!seed,!once.!

For!seedling!data!analysis!

(1976):!

Seedling!locations!not!

mapped!so!can’t!relate!to!

treatments,!seedbed!

conditions!or!conditions!

favouring!survival/growthD!!

Clifton!et!al.!

1995.!

Sutherland!

1993.!!

UKD!northern!England!

(Upper!Teesdale)!

Upland!acid!

grassland/scrub!habitat!

(NVC1!type!W19).!

Three!J.!communis!bush!

treatments:!!

D!coppiced!to!ground!level!!

D!coppiced!to!1m!!

D!removed!by!

dragging/winching.!

Sites!stock!and!rabbit!fenced!

prior!to!treatment.!

Ongoing!–

report!

end!third!

year!

(1990)!

Seedling:!

D!number!!

D!location!!

Local!site!conditions.!

Regeneration!occurred:!

when!herbivores!excluded!+!

dragging!bushes!(caused!ground!

disturbance!and!shedding!of!

berries).!!

in!3!years!following!treatment!!

most!in!areas!shaded!by!bracken.!

Survival!only!where!protection!in!

winter!from!sheep!and!rabbits.!!

Presence/absence!of!control!

not!confirmed.!!

Details!of!monitoring!not!

given.!

Monitoring!of!short!duration!

compared!to!the!known!

germination!profile!of!sown!

berries.!

Verheyen!et!al.!

2005.!!

BelgiumD!province!of!

Limburg!(Heiderbos!

nature!reserve).!

J.!communis!scrub!(10!

ha)!on!dry,!heathland!

site.!

Regeneration!of!extant!

population!thought!due!

to!abandonment!of!

traditional!heathland!

management!50!years!

ago.!Site!ungrazed!for!

last!50!years.!

!

!

!

!

Four!treatments!!

D!sod!cutting!+!selective!

herbicide!treatment!of!grasses!!

D!cultivating!+!Calluna!vulgaris!

sown!following!year!

D!sod!cutting!!

All!plots!mown!in!at!least!one!

year;!woody!plants!cut!

regularly.!

Fourteen!

years!

Demographic!change!

in!J.!communis!

population!since!

treatment!(23!years!

later)!based!on!bush:!

D!location!

D!height!

D!stem!girth!

Growth!response!

models!used!to!

determine!if!

emergence!of!new!J.!

communis!bushes!

correlated!with!

management!

treatments.!!

Management!did!not!produce!

younger!cohort!of!J.!communis:!

recruitment!(estimated!at!5!

individuals!per!ha!per!year):not!

enhanced:!!

established!bush!mortality!

promoted.!

conditions!created!by!cultivation!

less!suitable!for!survival!of!

regenerating/!young!bushes!than!

other!treatment!e.g.!sod!cutting.!!!

Limited!availability!of!bare!ground!

for!germination!and!low!viability!of!

seeds,!may!explain!lack!of!success.!

Regeneration!interpreted!

from!long!term!(20years)!

survival!of!plants!(not!annual!

monitoring).!

Different!treatments!applied!

in!different!time!periods;!

could!be!an!undetermined!

treatment!*year!interaction.!!

Seeds!thought!to!have!very!

low!viability.!

Factors!(other!than!

management),!negative!for!

regeneration!acting!during!

trial!period!but!not!during!

period!when!extant!

population!established!(e.g.!

lowering!water!table!and!

nitrogen!deposition).!

Hommel!et!al.!

2012!(in!Dutch).!

Netherlands!(2!sites)D!

province!of!Drenthe!

(Balingerzand)!&!

Treatments(Trts):!

D!control!/no!management!(Trt!

1)!

Four!

years!

Germination!trial:!

Seedling!emergence!

(monitored!2D3!

Germination!trial:!!

germination!capacity!low!(0.03%!

average;!0.28%!maximum).!!

Very!low!seedling!numbers!

makes!detection!of!positive!

influences!on!germination!
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Citation/(
source(

Location/context( Interventions( Duration( Observations(made( Response/outcomes/findings( Limitations(

Overijssel!(De!Borkeld)!
J.!communis!scrub!on!
dry!heathland.!
Germination!trial!(seed!
sown!in!enclosed!plots)!
and!natural!
regeneration!trial!
(within!the!J.!communis!
stand)!repeated!at!both!
sites.!

D!shallow!sod!cutting!(litter!and!
vegetation!removed)!(Trt!2)!
Ddeep!sod!cutting!(8cm!depth!,!
organic!topsoil!removed)!(Trt!
3)!
D!deep!sod!cutting!+!
liming!(rate!of!200g/m2)!(Trt!4)!!
spading!(to!mix!soil)!(Trt!5)!
adding!of!J.!communis!litter!
(Trt!6)!
Germination!trial:!1!block!of!
25,!1m!x!1m!plots!with!0.5m!
buffers.!Four!reps!of!each!Trt.!
Each!plot!split!for!sowings!in!
March!2008!(1000!berries,!3!
origins,!per!plot)!and!2009!
(800,!1).!Over!300,000!seeds!
sown;!four!origins!used.!
Natural!regeneration!trial:!Trts!
2,!3!and!4!(5!reps!of!each),!
applied!along!a!transect!of!15,!
1m!x1m!Trt!plots;!5!Trt!1!plots!
located!adjacent!to!Trt!2!plots.!

times!annually)!
Natural!regeneration!
trial:!!
D!seedling!
emergence!!
D!vegetation!
development!&!
inventory!of!species!
and!plant!
communities!
associated!with!J.!
communis.!!
Soil!composition!and!
chemistry!for!each!
trial!site(0!D10cm,!
10D20!cm):!!
Dclay!content!
D!organic!matter!
content!!
!D!pH!!
D!nitrogen,!!
D!phosphorous!!
D!base!ion!saturation.!!

treatment!effect!for!all!but!Trt!6;Trt!
3,!4!and!5!had!most!germination!
(but!did!not!differ!significantly);!no!
germination!with!Trt!1!(control).!!
seed!origin!effect!not!significant!
location!effect!(germination!capacity!
higher!at!Markelo).!Soil!influence:!
more!germination!where!higher:!
clay!content,!organic!matter!
content,!phosphorus!and!base!ion!
availability,!but!lower!where!higher!
calcium!utilization.!!
Regeneration!trial:!none!recorded.!
Vegetation!survey!suggests!indicator!
species!(mosses!and!liverworts)!of!
past!regeneration!microsites.!
Indicator!species!infrequent;!not!
increased!by!Trts;!plots!colonised!by!
other!but!frequent!mosses.!!

hard!to!detect.!

1National!Vegetation!Classification!(Rodwell,!1991).!
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence 
for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S4.(Loading(values((superior(to(0.1)(for(species(groups(used(in(the(Principal(Component(Analysis((Figure(1)(.(The(Principal(
component(Analysis(investigated(the(distribution(of(ground(vegetation(cover(variables(at(the(field(trial(site,(Fungarth((both(grazed(
and(ungrazed(area),(in(samples(with(and(without((Juniperus)communis(natural(regeneration;(regeneration(indicated(by(the(
presence(of(1(to(2(year(old(seedlings.((

Species(groups( PCA1( PCA2(

bracken((Pteridium)aquilinum)( 0.150( 0.734(

herbs( W0.337( W0.218(

grass(((((((( 0.497( W0.526(

shrubs(( W0.321( W0.152(

moss( W0.671( W0.112(

bare(ground( 0.165( (

litter(( 0.190( W0.309(
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence 
for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S5.(Change in exposed bare ground over six years at the two trial sites (Dorback (D) and Pentland Hills (P)) subject to 
initial scarification treatment, in control (C) and scarified (T) areas; 95% confidence intervals shown. Data points for the same year 
have been offset for ease of viewing. 
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence 
for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S6.(Change(in(occurrence(of(exposed(bare(ground(and(exposed(moss(cover(over(six(years(at(the(cattle(grazed(trial(sites(
(Ballyoukan((B)(and(Fungarth((F))(in(control((C)(and(grazed((T)(areas;(95%(confidence(intervals(shown.(Data(points(for(the(same(year(
have(been(offset(for(ease(of(viewing.((
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Supporting information to the paper 

Broome, A. et al. Promoting natural regeneration for the restoration of Juniperus communis: a synthesis of knowledge and evidence 
for conservation practitioners. Applied Vegetation Science. 

Appendix(S7.(Change(in(vegetation(height(at(the(two(annually(cattle(grazed((sites((Ballyoukan((B)(and((
Fungarth((F))(over(six(years(in(control((C)(and(grazed((T)(areas((no(grazing(in(year(one);(95%(confidence(intervals(shown.(Data(points(
for(the(same(year(have(been(offset(for(ease(of(viewing.(
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